
252 WORN-OUT PREACHERS

is ivorn-out is hiardly deserving of cither care or attontion,-a worn-Out
body is scarceIy wortlî eiLiier food or' clothing, -and as eeonomy illut
bc practiced in the Church, lie is hardly allowed enougle to kecep the old
framework together until, nature dissolves it

Tienl the mental powers are supposcd to bc worn*out, and eonsequently
lie is unfit, for any Circuit or Station. Not but that lio can travol, and
tlîink, and preachi, but because lie cannot preachi thiree tixues each Sabbatb,
and do the full work of a man of miature agc and vigorous licatth, lie is .
clared to ho zcort-oiu. le inay ho able to do as mnuch work as a reguaàri
nainister ini any other Churchi, but because hoe cannot coaiO up to îhii
standard hoe is thirovn aside as wvor-out. lus chiristian experience atil
flic graces of' tiie Holy Spirit, as inwrought in the hieart and devoloped ia
the life,-vcry essential thiîîgs to the Churchi and its Ministry,-Ae
theso worn-out ?-not quite,-ley arc to ho hoeld in aboyanc until he
gets to heaven ; but for ail practical benefits to the Oliurch on earth tiiey
may be piaced in the cateogoi,:y of' the wvorn-out. We must be a very hoy,
spiritually-enriched Church to ho able to dispense with theso- uiatutr
talents and graces.

Lot us take a case as it presentcd itself' at our iast Conf'crenee, in illu:
tration of flhe position of our a.ged Ministors in ref'ercnce to our work as a
preont laid out. A venorable Mliiister came to Conf'crence fully expeet
ing to receive an appointmnent to a circuit, and an appointmeat iF -ive
blin, but on înquîry ho finds tliat the labour is sucli, tlîat ho cannot, tik
upon Ihii its performance, on accont of biis advanced age and tlîe infirinui
tics conso9ucnt thereon;- another attempt is inade to accoiamodate Iii
but with no botter sucpeoss; so lio is coîîpelled to rank with 1'Wor-ou
Preachers." This brothier lias beeti lu the itinerant ranks nearly 40 yen
-a period which bas giron birthi to fully one-hiaif of our presont actir
labourers. H1e was engaged i n theo arduqus toil of cultivating this fiel
when ho hiad to endure lîardslîip and privation. Hec gave his youth,
manlîood and his age to tic worklie inaintained an unspotted roputatio
held a good position as a Preaciior, and filod mnany of' the most resect'
bic puipits of an early day. Hoe saw tue Church iii its feebienons andi
strength; when i t wvas rent and divided; whien it grew and expande
annldst ail he was faitlkd, and noyin li$u old age, this very Char
denies huîna the privilege of a, place, wliere lie might stili labour, and Whvl

Le is as aaxious as evor to labour. But because ho cannot do what G
in the order of bis providence has ordered lie should, not; do, hoe is eut
frorn neàriy ail participation in the work of thie rinistry. And yet h
vows are stili upon hinî,-vows presented. by the saie Church, thati
should faithfuily perforai thie work o? an evangelist; not to a cStl
and delned eatent,_-not for a stated and limited number of years, b
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